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TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

WE SELL
Negley-Mitler

Silos
For More Information Call:

GUTSHALL SILO REPAIR
. R.D.I, Womelsdorf, Pa. 19567

Phone 717-933-4616

12 Harter Since his assignment here,
Harter.hu been working in
tht ana of public affairs In
the eight county capital
region.Accepts Previously ho had worked
for the Rutgers University
cooperative service in New
Jersey and in the higher
education system at the
State University of New
York.

Position
Don Harter, who has been

affiliated with the Lebanon
County Extension for four
years, has accepted a
position as state leader of
Agriculture and community
development with the Idaho
Extension Service.

Harter’.and his wife Doris
are the parents of two
children, Andrea, 8 and
Leslie, 2.

The family has resided at
1840 Martin Drive in
Lebanon.

ra/aia FcirtTllirißDYNA Motors
SINGLE-PHASE >/* to 10 H. P.T Capacitor
Start; CONTINUOUS DUTY; BALL BEARING;
TOTALLY ENCLOSED

Specially Designed to Produce Operating
Characteristics to Fulfill Farm Requirements
for Hard-Starting, Long-Life, Hugged Use Motors.

HIGH STARTING TORQUE -FOR COM-
PRESSORS, BARN CLEANERS, GRINDERS,
SILO UNLOADERS OR ANY OTHER
OPERATION THAT STARTS UNDER LOAD.

Quantity Discounts
FARMERS ond DEALERS:

We Can Serve Your Motor Needs
For 1 or 500 Motors.

FACTORY WARRANTY SERVICE

Eelectromec m
ELECTROMECHANICAL ''filUAF

service.
ROUTE 222, EPHRATA, PA. 17522

PHONE |7I7J 733-7911
ELECTRIC MOTOR • GENERATOR • POWER-TOOL SPECIALISTS

HUSKEE-BILT FREE STALL DAIRY BARN
I

i
Li -

'

THE FULL LINE OF BUILDINGS TO
MAKE YOU EXTRA PROFIT

• Dairy-Loading Barns - Free Stall Barns
• General Purpose Buildings
• Beef Cattle Confinement
• Hay Storage Buildings
• Poultry Systems - Starter - Grower - Layer
• Swine Systems - Farrowing - Finishing - Nursery
• Pork-O-Matic - Farrowing House
• Airplane Hangers
• Commercial Buildings
• Multi-Feature Dairy Barn

AAERVIN
MILLER

AISO,Send for Infocmalion
QnOqrCoroglete UseOf

"fMHI^tcEfJTERS*
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

RD2, Keener Road
Lititz, Penna.

Phone 626-5204SYSTEMS BY HUSKEE-BILT
■ 6e«f*o*wSwtci»

Grassland
The Grassland Chapter of

The Future Farmers of
America held it’s annual
project tour on Wednesday,
May 22.

The members met in the
Vocational Agriculture
Department at 8:15 Wed*
nesday morning.

The first project visited
was Don Weller’s farm. The
chapter saw the Weiler steer
raising and fattening
project. We also saw the
Weiler firing, and pig raising
project.

The second stop of the
morning was to member
Mike Hartman’s place where
the clubviewed his pheasant
raising project. The chpater
also observed his many
varieties of quail. Which
include Golden Manchurian,
British, and Pharah quail.
Mike has just received 100
more pheasants to raise
again this year.

The Club then went to see
the Weaver dairy farm. Don
Weaver, a chapter member,
gaveus a tour of their dairy
operation. Don also showed
us his fine greenhouse
project.

It was up and away to
Rocoma Farms, where the
Grasslands past reporter,
Scott Steffy, is stationed on
work experience. The
students purchased ice-
cream, milk, and other
snacks for their lunch, then
toured the farm. Rocoma
farms had one of the first
dairy parlors in the county.

The first stop of the af-
ternoon was at the Lloyd
Hoover’s farm. Lloyd, our
president, has one of the
finest veal calf projects in
the chapter. It is unique in
that he has converted a

Tour Day
burned out trailer to hold his
calves.

We loaded the bus and
went to the Grofffarm. Both
Ken and Rick are members
of the Future farmers. Ken,
a freshmen now, won the
county Holstein calf. He has
also been a recipient of the
Grassland chain calf.

The third atop of the af-
ternoon took us bade to the
Martin farm. Where Ray
Martin, past chapter
president, and his dad have a
50-50 partnership. The farm
is very well organized and
looks to be growing.

The chapter came back to
the school at 2:40 in time for
dismissal.Thepurpose of the
tour was to enlighten other
members so that they could
begin a project of their own.

Dale Burkhart
Chapter Reporter

Insecticides
I’m aware of some con-

fusion regarding the use of
insecticides such as
Dieldrin, Heptachlor, Aldrin,
and Toxaphenefor soil insect
control. Even though someof
these materials are sold on
the market, our Penn State
Pesticide Committee will not
permit us to recommend
them because they are long-
lasting insecticides; these
materials are picked up and
stored in the foliage; when
the plants are consumed by
livestock, the residues of
these insecticides are found
at unlawful tolerances in the
fat tissues of animals and in
the milk. Meat and milkwith
illegal residues can be
condemned by state and
federal inspectors. Growers
using these materials are
taking abigrisk and could be
the losers in the end.


